Appendix 4: GPR Results.

D.4.7 Line 150 Transverse: 100 MHz

Figure D.158: GPR 100MHz complete radargram from a transverse along line 150

Figure D.159: GPR 100MHz 0 - 50 metre radargram section from a transverse along line 150
Figure D.160: GPR 100MHz 50 - 100 metre radargram section from a transverse along line 150
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D.4.8 Line 300 Transverse: 100 MHz

Figure D.161: GPR 100MHz complete radargram from a transverse along line 300

Figure D.162: GPR 100MHz 0 - 50 metre radargram section from a transverse along line 300
Figure D.163: GPR 100MHz 50 - 100 metre radargram section from a transverse along line 300
D.5  Trip 6

D.5.1  Line 0: 100 MHz

Figure D.164: GPR 100MHz complete radargram from line 0
Figure D.165: GPR 100MHz 10 - 60 metre radargram section from line 0

Figure D.166: GPR 100MHz 60 - 110 metre radargram section from line 0
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Figure D.167: GPR 100MHz 105 - 155 metre radargram section from line 0

Figure D.168: GPR 100MHz 155 - 205 metre radargram section from line 0
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Figure D.169: GPR 100MHz 205 - 255 metre radargram section from line 0

Figure D.170: GPR 100MHz 255 - 300 metre radargram section from line 0
D.5.2 Line 25: 100 MHz

Figure D.171: GPR 100MHz complete radargram from line 25

Figure D.172: GPR 100MHz 10 - 60 metre radargram section from line 25
Figure D.173: GPR 100MHz 60 - 110 metre radargram section from line 25

Figure D.174: GPR 100MHz 105 - 155 metre radargram section from line 25
Figure D.175: GPR 100MHz 155 - 205 metre radargram section from line 25

Figure D.176: GPR 100MHz 205 - 255 metre radargram section from line 25
Figure D.177: GPR 100MHz 255 - 300 metre radargram section from line 25
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D.5.3 Line 50: 100 MHz

Figure D.178: GPR 100MHz complete radargram from line 50

Figure D.179: GPR 100MHz 10 - 60 metre radargram section from line 50
Figure D.180: GPR 100MHz 60 - 110 metre radargram section from line 50

Figure D.181: GPR 100MHz 105 - 155 metre radargram section from line 50
Figure D.182: GPR 100MHz 155 - 205 metre radargram section from line 50

Figure D.183: GPR 100MHz 205 - 255 metre radargram section from line 50
Figure D.184: GPR 100MHz 255 - 300 metre radargram section from line 50
D.5.4 Line 75: 100 MHz

Figure D.185: GPR 100MHz complete radargram from line 75

Figure D.186: GPR 100MHz 10 - 60 metre radargram section from line 75
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Figure D.187: GPR 100MHz 60 - 110 metre radargram section from line 75

Figure D.188: GPR 100MHz 105 - 155 metre radargram section from line 75
Figure D.189: GPR 100MHz 155 - 205 metre radargram section from line 75

Figure D.190: GPR 100MHz 205 - 255 metre radargram section from line 75
Figure D.191: GPR 100MHz 255 - 300 metre radargram section from line 75
D.5.5 Line 100: 100 MHz

**Figure D.192:** GPR 100MHz complete radargram from line 100

**Figure D.193:** GPR 100MHz 10 - 60 metre radargram section from line 100
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Figure D.194: GPR 100MHz 60 - 110 metre radargram section from line 100

Figure D.195: GPR 100MHz 105 - 155 metre radargram section from line 100
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Figure D.196: GPR 100MHz 155 - 205 metre radargram section from line 100

Figure D.197: GPR 100MHz 205 - 255 metre radargram section from line 100
Figure D.198: GPR 100MHz 255 - 300 metre radargram section from line 100
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